Just back from a fracking info meeting why would anyone ever consider such a method of extracting oil
from the earth,it is too risky &dangerous and the effects of it will last decades What has this panel got
against the people of the west coast to inflict this misery on thousands of inocent residents whom you &
your panel have not met or even heard of you until now.You going to dictate to us what kind of life we
have to live in poor health, bad drinking water,polluted air ,earthquakes,Oklahoma U.S ,polluted soil ,
holding ponds of contaminated waste water millions upon millions of gallons, polluted ponds &streams ,
animals & forest will be gone with forest fires from the flare stacks and where are the emergency plans,
I know there isn,t any.
The people on the west
coast already can see this is a stacked panel with their minds already made up, 1 meeting in corner
brook&another in stephenville, and you keep saying the people have a say, why not have meeting on
the Port auPort Pen. and other towns up the coast,all are entitled to their say according to our miserable
one sided gov. this is a democratic province &country Ithink maybe not . The people have rights,you
have to have social licence to get a go on this stupid matter, it might be a good idea to wash your hands
of the panel, & tell the gov where to go the people have a right and a obligation to defend their families
from any threat and this is surely one, our kids, grandkids and great grandkids have a right to clean air,
clean water and good health, look at all the info thru out the world on fracking, all the recent bans in the
U.S. and in the rest of the world &our neighbors across the gulf. MAKE THE RIGHT DECISION OUR KIDS
DEPEND ON IT.

